NEED HELP WITH YOUR FUNDRAISING ?

We are here to help!
We can help your raise money for your club with NO RISK and NO FUSS.
The service we provide is FREE OF CHARGE
-Set up live and silent auction items
-Print all bid sheet for donated and consignment items
-Collect payments in live auction
-Provide auctioneer
-Process live and silent auction payments
-Text all silent auction winners
-Remove left over and uncollected items from the venue
- Arrange packaging and delivery for items that guests do not take home (at
expense and risk of the purchaser)
-Follow up and collect payments for uncollected items post event
-Message underbidders a second chance offer to sell multiple items if
requested
- Collate a summary of all proceeds for the club
-Reciept purchasers
-Transfer profits to the club
-Initiate other fundraising ideas such as table count/cash cow

Let us do the hard work for you!
Please find attached our current auction item list.
The memorabilia is where the money is made for the club as there is no
maximum bid amount. They are priceless.
All items can be sold in multiples if this is something the club wishes. We can
contact under bidders with a second chance offer.
All items are provided at a low wholesale reserve and every $$ above that
goes to the club. A no risk ,no fuss way to fundraise.
If they don’t sell we take them back.
For Example
West Coast
Eagles Gala
Black Caviar Silks
Signed By Nolen
and Moody
Michael Jordan
Signed 23 Shirt
Michael Jackson
Signed Guitar

Reserve

Sale Price

Club Profit

$1500

$8500

$7000

$3000

$13,500

$10,500

$4000

$15,000

$11,000

Healesville FNC
Collingwood 2012
Jumper Signed
Black Caviar Print
Signed By Nolen
and Moody

Reserve
$1500

Sale Price
$3100

Club Profit
$1600

$500

$1200

$700

Total Raised for Healesville FNC from the Live and Silent Auction was $25,100.

